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. STAND BY THE PRESIDENT,
Thoro Is growjug dltcontont at tho

."conduct and misconduct o( war-tlm- o

.affairs nt Washington.
, Tho array, tho navy and the men
who am bearing the brunt ot tho ro- -

jfoponsjbllltlcs. ot action seem to bo
Irarmilttliiir thomnolvn with rroillt.
tfTtiii at Wnnlilnirtnn. whrrn thn mnln
Spring of our war efficiency lies, nnd
whoro tho war, to a great degree,

iwlll bo lost or won so far as we aro
'concerned, there Is haggling, delay
find puerile wordiness.

Tho shame ot It Is becoming
apparent to tho country

at large. Soon the people, who pay
i the cost of this war for world free--
i dom and who bear Its burdens nnd
i Its sorrows, will let It bo known In
J i;tccrtaln tones that they have had
I ''enough of narrow-guag- o political
j pulling and hauling at the capital.

Thoy will rise up and drive tho lttlle
s obstructionists, tho contemptible

IKtilscr-pawn- s and the
partisans from their posts of nils-- :

jjappl'ed authority.
'TT'And In their stead will be placed
' men ot real patriotism, bigness and

ability. ,

If tho muddle at Washington
serves no better purpose, It Will nt
least show who In Congress, and who
elsewhere In official position, Is truly
worthy. There will be n grand thin-
ning out of the unfit, during tho war,
and afterward.

The ship building row, with Its
quibbling and delay wax

a.' world disgrace. The everlasting
jealous debating and rovlsing of tho
food bill Is as bad.

God'knows we have need of action
And tho experience ot our Allies dur
ing tho three years of war shows con-
clusively the Tightness of centralized
power, and the futility ot divided re-
sponsibility.
"'With all our democracy, the peoplo
realize the pressing necessity of au-

tocracy In such a crisis as this. It
is the only way. Give us leaders and
let them lead. .Give them authority
and let them use It. It they fall, they
can be replaced.

But faljure. or at least costly mis-

takes, beyond number-r-costl- y to the
youth of the land, our most precious
possession surely will follow If the
men nt Washington try to conduct
this war on the lines of a debating
society.

Strangle a few score senator and
congressmen who are quibbling ovor
the food bill, nightly or wrongly,
tho country at large wants Hoover to
tako hold of that vital department
That Is undoubted. Give him a
chance. Don't, strangle him with
committees and community rule. It's
a one man Job, If he fails, there will
be time to find a. better man.

A one man Job. That's Just It
Jn a great measure. In an unprec-

edented, deBrec, this whole war, from
our. ('standpoint, must be a onj man
affair. 'The country expects that the
one, man Is to bo given tho power to
actually lead. It expects that ho is
not to be hampered and restricted.
It cares little for party and las for
picayune personalities.

And that ono man is thi i'resldunt
of tho United States, He Is our eloct-e- d

leader. Ho Is responsible for the
conduct ot the war. He mhst )u
given every authority such leadership
and responsibility requires. He must
be vested with truly autocratic pow
er. Ho must be supported, not ham
pered, by Congress.

Such is the wish of the country.
Such Is the need ot the hour. Loyal
Republicans would have it so, Just
as much as Democrats. There is no
other way.

That pretty phrase, lipped so often
at the time of declaration of war,

w'Stand by tho President," must be
a reality. And largely, It would seem,
It Is no. such reality In Washington
today.

It tho powers which the President
must have, and which he will receive,
sooner or later, are abused, he, and
his parly will be fittingly rebuked by
tho sovereign people at the appropri-
ate time. If they are well exercised,
tho country will rally round him as
a Llncqlu.

Hut If Senators and Congressmen
and officials, who keep muddying tho
legislative and administrative waters,
think they caii survive the ultimate
wram oi me people, mey aro mis
taken. Partisanship, personal self
ishness, sectionalism and hair-spl- it

Ing will never bo forgiven, Tliena
tlonal leaders, ot tomorrowara these.
men who are oig enougn to lorgei
everything but their determination
to help win. tho war. They will sur-
vive. The others, the little men, will
sink into deserved and unpleasant
oblivion.

ACTION,
Senator McNary made his maiden

Hpeeu lu ttio Jpenate tuo fjptbor day

ea.

it shows Ave havo a runl man on the
Job, who menus to do more than draw
his salary and play politics.

. Says tho Portland Journal, rein-tlv- o

to tho McNnry effort:
'"Construction ot Irrigation pro-

jects In Eastern Oregon by thn fed
oral tcovcrnment Is much to be de
sired. For years tho reclamation
sorvlco los been Investigating nnd
procrastinating in this field. For a
long tlmo tho reports ot tho field
forces Jiavo been on f Ho nt Washing-
ton glvlitR-dctal- ls and construction
cost of tho feasible projects through-
out the arid section ot tho stnto. For
years tho reclamation chiefs havo
been spending tho money contributed
by the stato ot Oregon to tho con-
struction ot projects elsewhere.

"Senator McNary- - should ho com-
mended for lila efforts to secure an
appropriation of $20,000,000 tor tho
construction ot now projects. More
than halt ot this sum has already
boon put into tho reclamation fund in
Oregon' money, while very little, rel
atively, has boon exponded hero."

The Journal then goos on to ex-

plain why It thinks It was proper tor
Senntor Chamberlain to opposo tho
McNnry hill, as ho did. It says that
when McNary Introduces tho proposal
again, as a separate' bill and not an
amendment, ho, Chamberlain, will
support it.

Undoubtedly McNary will try n
separata hill, as he has promised to
stay with It until he gets results.
And It Chamberlain does actively
support it, Oregon should have n most
excellent chance of getting that
money nnd our long delayed share
ot federal aid for Irrigation.

In which caso we will bo profound-
ly grateful to Senntor McNary.

THE OREGON STAK.
The Eugene Guard says that every-

one knows that one ot the stars In tho
American flag represents Oregon, but
few and very few at that know which
one belongs to us.. Every stnto In tho
Union has Its own Individual and
particular star and Its placement on
the square blue Is definitely regu-
lated by law and executive order.

Oregon can easily be located on tho
flag the fifth star down the loft
hand side. In 1912, on the 26lh day
of October tho last executive ordor
concerning tho flag was made and It
provided for tho specific arrange
ment of tho stars. They woro to he
arranged In horizontal rows of eight
stars each. Starting In tho upper
left hand corner and placing each
row from loft to right, tho star cor-
responding to each stato Is named
In the oVder of tho state's ratification
of the constitution.

Thus, star No. 1, In tho upper left
hand corner. Is for Delaware. Star
. .o. 48, In tho lower right hand cor-
ner, is for Arizona.

The following list will show you
at a glanco exactly the location ot
each stale:

First row No. 1, Delaware: 2.
Pennsylvania; 3, New Jersey; 4,
Georgia; 5, Connecticut; C, Massa
chusetts; 7, Maryland; 8, South Car-
olina.
. UooiuU jtwKo. 9. Now Hamps-
hire,": 10, Virginia; 11. New York;
12, North .Carolina; 13, Ithodo Is-

land; rT, Vermont; IB, Kentucky;
16, Tennessee.

Third row No. 17. Ohio; IS,
Louisiana; 19, Indiana; 20, Missis-slpp- l;

21, Illinois; 22, Alabama; 23,
Maino; 24, Missouri.

Fourth row No. 25, Arkansas:
26, Michigan; 27. Florida; 28, Texas;
29, Iowa; 30. Wisconsin; 31, Cali-
fornia; 32, Minnesota.

Fifth row No. 33, Oregon; 34,
Kansas: 35, West Virginia; 36, Ne-

vada; 37, Nebraska: 38. Colorado;
39. 8outh Dakota; 140, North Dakota.

Sixth row No. 41, Montana: 42.
Washington; 43, Idaho; 44, Wyom
ing; 45, Utah; 46, Oklahoma; 47.
New Mexico; 48, Arizona.

'
THE ABANDONED FIGHT.
Headers of Colliers Weekly, who

have been familiar with Its editorial
section for the past few years, havo
recently missed the familiar para-
graph In the upper right hand corner
ot the second page hitherto devoted
to knocking "booze." For years tho
campaign has been carrlqd on. Tho
paragraph was always there. What
ever else thero was In the magazine,
whatever else was discussed editor
ially, the reader was always suro to
find something' In this paragraph
amounting directly or indirectly to
an argument against the uso of
liquor and In favor of prohibition.

The sudden abandonment of a fea
ture that was gaining moro power
every week seems strange. The vic-
tory was not yet won. Why should
the campaign be given up?

The victory was not won, but It
seemed almost won. Wo wonder If
that was the reason why the work
was stopped. It surely looks as If
'this wero so. And wo reason It out
thus:.

Tho United States, at war with
Germany, needs a rovonuo far beyond
ap former needs with which to carry
os the war. Colliers has taken tho
position that tho big part ot tho rev-
enue should be derived from In
creased borrowing rather than for
more and higher taxes. Internal rev-
enue from the liquor business fur-
nished a big share of the country's
Incomo and If this were out off by
national prohibition tho chancos aro
that whatevor borrowing wero re-
sorted to thero would atlll be lovled
extra (axes to help make up for the
loss of the liquor revesuo. Colliers
does not want this and so it has ston.

It wis in bptyalf of hia amendment ned its fight; for prohibitions
io lua looaivuiii, aeeiciiuf appropria, wo trust that our old, friend does
tlori pf J20.Mj9.O00 forald of Oregon-- - jfot give up fis antagonism td patent
Jrrlgittlon projects. (medicines on the ground that they

Tfeat Jookaocul to Eastern QrggoUj .JujJji, furnish revenue.
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WIU8KKY, .NOT HITTERS.
Unwilling to bo" tho VkimU,." drug-

gists of Hand havo dented thnt bit-

tern purchased ot them aro respon-
sible tor tho drunkenness which has
occurred In town since tho passage
of tho bono dry law. They say Hint
whiskey Is tho real offender null that
bitters tins been named ns tho culprit
boenuso thereby no violation ot tho
law Is connoted, It la no crlmo to
sell or havo blttora In your posses-
sion. With whiskey, however, It Is
different. You tiro breaking tho law
If you havo It, and It you bought It
In Oregon tho vendor Is u laSv break-
er. Once whiskey Is evident thoro
IS n whole chain oMaw breaking (o
follow up. So tho visor who Is ap-
prehended asserts that ho has been
using bitters Instead ot tho Inter-
dicted whlskny.

The druggists have a Just griev-
ance If conditions tiro blamed on them
when In fact other causes aro at fault.
No ono en Irs to bo tiamod as n law
breaker, nor to bo charged with ns
slstlng to break the law. when 'thII1( wuh tlum, ,Uy B tormla suchno thing.
lloud druggists conduct legitimate
businesses and they know from their
books Just how much truth thero is
In tho allegations that It Is their Bales
ot bitters that huvo caused tho
trouble.

If it Is whiskey that's at fault It
Is time the were recognised.'
Then stops should bo taken to und
Its use.

A KIKE ALAHM.

Tho question of a tiro alarm raised
by Editor Plerson, of Tho Labor
!!endcr, has been discussed Inter-
mittently far years. Wo ngreo with
him that an alarm Is desirable, and
If wo nro to havo tho best protection.
necessary. Tho only question Is,
what shall tho alarm be, and how ob-

tained?
Undoubtedly It must bo soino form

ot noise, bells or whistle. Thoro are
only two bolls In town, at tho high
school and on the llaptlst church.
Tho latter has probably given the
alarm for more flros than any other
thing In town. It Is centrally located,
and served welt enough when nil our
fires wcro In the business section.
Thoro Is no one regularly on duty at
tho church, howover, and no quick
means so

In Is
on

out tho "Our sailors tho
those tho sea.

tho wo believe bo-- 1 In the

ror city would "Vietory tig lit III
own system ot the scale.

the quite fighting for the children.
prefer not to have them

used.
Tho city might, however, arrange

for the ot an
whistle at ono ot the mills to bo used
for city fires only. Then, with a ays
torn ot alarms worked out so that ono
hearing the whistle would know In
what part of town the was burn-
ing, wo bo In better shape to
protect ourselves against a ronfla
gration.

CLEAN UP .

A town looks Jlko oltrien.i.
Is thero anything wrong with your

town?
the back with rub-

bish?
Are the basements filial with

trash?
Is there rubbish leading to exits

that people would havo to r"
If any of the condl

tlons existing, then there Is romc-thin- g

the mattor with your town.'
If your tonguo was coated, your

back ached you chills, you
would go to a doctor. would go
because you sick.

Your town sick. It gets clogged
up your system Is coming to
the only doctor It can como It
Is to

Judgo a town by looks.
If there havo been any flros In

your town from on roof,
Xrom defective flues or from rubbish
In tho It Is too bad.

Property that eould havo bcon
taxed thus helped to roduca your
burden Is the power ot

Food that could have boon eaten
Is

Gold with all Its alchemy can not
has power;

not food value.
.Clean up your town.

It mean dollars cents to

It tho saving of a life.
own home bo

by the careless act of a neighbor.
home Is In same

as yours.
Sunlight, air

never start
of ventilation

of filth dirt will.
This is your town.
You live in It. It ,1s what you

mako It.
Remove thoso dan-gerou- B

pllos of rubbish.
Clean fix up.
This Is your home town.

Marshal's Dulletln.

FOR

Auto tourists, again this yoar,
camping places on tho banks

of whore rostlug
enjoying tho scenery.
as tlmo passes mora
visit ub and stay for a short

or a long tlmo on tho
wo show toward them. Is It

not worth while to mako an effort
to keep them hero for a long tlmo?

Except for activity on tho part of
tho club ago,

whhkcy

Dit you ever stop to think ofU, just how much worth to

you! What would you do them? Trent Treat

your eyes If you think there the with your

eyes hnve them hy one who is to tjea them- -

is Ax We have our own here and are ahlc to do the work.

C.
with Myron Simoni,

Unu linn novor Mono anything to In An oiiKlnccr netting r rutin Btnkr
illnnlst t Imifltfta lists! tilt it ut1rtjiiit stil I it iivmiib.i urn aiwtnil ltl f I lilt fliytt fttlV

others , f nvttvlty.
In ho doing

properly

and to leave with n kindly feeling,
In that year, through tho kindness
of Tho llnmt Company, laud on tho
river front was used hy tourists,
while tiro wood and other conven-
iences furnished by thn club.

lloud Company still penults tho
use ot laud but nothing else Is
done by anyone.

Could not tho club nnd
tho club Join In arranging
a camping plnco for our visitors?

WAIt IN THE

The women ot America, tho Vigil

antes point out, would do well tn heed
the appeal contained In tho "Wln-tho-W-

Cookery Hook," published fur
the food enmpalgn In Eng- -

land with the approval of tho mlti-- J

Istry of food. Hero Is the appeal!
the Women of llrltaln:

"Tho llrltlsh fighting shifts
and extends; now you are In It.

"Tho struggle Is not only an land
nnd It Is In your larder, your
kitchen, and your dining room.

"Every meal you serv Is now lit-

erally battle.
well cooked meal that naves

bread and wastes ho food la a vie- -

of that forjtory.
n fire any outlying section It I "Our are beating tho tier- -
practically useless. The school boll man Isnd.
Is also of question. aro beating

Of whlstlos there aro only nt ! mans on
mills, and thnt, can fight

causo Interference use and kitchen.
(ires cause In thslr1 in I no toon w turn

and fire
protection, mill companies "You aro

installation Independent

fire
should

'6uitrQJV'N. .
Its

Are lots tilled

pus4 ovf
thoro aro

and had
You

woro
Is

and
to.

coming you.
Its

moss tho

basement,

and
boyond

destroyed.

substitute; It purchasing

will and
you.

may moan
may destroyed

His danger

and eloanllness
spontaneous combustion ;

lack and accumulation
and

unsightly and

up and
Flro

PROVIDING VI8ITORS.

aro
finding

ore
and Undoubt-
edly inoro and
will

depending hos-
pitality

Commercial two years

SEE ME

yoiijjg&es re

without yourjT square.

is something

examined competent Exam-

ination factory

Optometrist DR. H. FRANCIS
II. O'Ksne Duildintf

til

fnet
whl.i..;UUii.r

tact

like

were
The

Its

Commercial
Automoblln

KITCHEN.

economy

"To
line

and

sea;

a
"Every

communication,
soldiers

(ler-- .

operations j

"The living children aro calling
on you to glvo them food, safety und
freedom.

"Tho unborn children nro calling
to you to glvo them a world free from
the poison of Prusslnnlsm.

"Will you fair-th- children?"

Now City Marshal Nixon comes tor
ward and thai bittors and
not
drunkenness

right.

us

Is routine bus- -

In As wii said ' "in "0"i rnapier or tint
rraently, the druggists know from

books how their sales of bitters
this year compare with In

was I Culvor branch was
to obtain liquor. Tho facts ot tho
matter would to be so readily
astWtalnablo that there need he no
controversy on this point. that
be settled and then air will be
clearer and tho next step more easily
taken. r

Tho Arlington, Portland's most
aristocratic club, has decided to
win war by adopting one ineattoss
day n week. Friday has chosen
as tho Inasmuch ns most every-
body oats fish on Friday, anyway,
this will help a lot.

Now York society noto: "Miss
Hcatrlro llond Is to bo married at tho
homo of her friend, Mrs. Wlllard
Straight." This should bo happen-
ing In Crook county.

Tho Orcgonlan wondors whom In
"dry" Uond, In "dry"Dechutes coun-
ty, In "dry" Oregon can a man got
liquor, drunkennoss absolutely
ceased In Portland?

If folks did not know thn sort of
Pershing l would begin to

think that ho was spending all of his
time In. France having his picture
taken.

" passed through Croscent
nthor day on his way to Klamath

Falls, and Dorrls," (California), Is
the way tho Crescent Nows puts it.

Now that tho Gorman women havo
gono to wo suppose wo
huvo to distinguish between tho
HoscliGs and tho Iioschoni,

From tho way Chancellor Mlohaolls
ono would supposo that ho had

a dlotograph connection with every
cabinet room in Europe.

If war zono Included Control
Orogou thoro would necessarily bo
open fighting. too hard to dig
trenches

When tho war Is ovor some ono
will oomo forward with a plan to
drain tho ocean and recover tho tor-
pedoed ships.

Tho yoar 1017 will always bo
as marking tho and ot two

reigns In Europe and all In tho
Northwest.

mutter

Hend Is to bo on hav-
ing singers' of tho ability shown at tho
Queen Esther performance last night,

Tho second Installment of your
subscription to the Hed Cross fund
Is payable tuday.

Tho Dear that walk like a man
seems to ho proficient nlxi In run-

ning like n

Wo have no cars but women
enti find employment In

Our old friend, Hosteller, comes
pretty near being In tho bootlegger
class.

Tho Kaiser to the Crown Prince:
"My son, don't you feel n draft?"

Tlte pausing of the smoke from tho
forest fires improves our view.

Tho webs must bo nil drying out
of the Oregon feet this summer.

The rain Is giving absent treat- -

muiit, and It does not work.

Warning to motorists: Observe tho
traffic kw or pay your flue,

JucK Frost Joined tho other
enemies of country.

How nr tho plans fop the
fair coming along?

"You beat them larder Some folks booze; others are
of the boozo-flghtcr- s.

People

Your

tho

fresh

tho river thoy

talks,

congratulated

Thoso Russian women troops must
all be Tartars.

Some drafts cause colds; others,
cold feet.

METOLIUS RED CROSS
CHAPTER RECOGNIZED

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Meeting last night chiefly for

tho chief cause ofl""1"""" or nia1''
Hand """'" Hed

tholr
the saleir

seem

Let
the

tho

Has

man

tho

the

tho

It'a

has
the

tho

Crow formally approved ot tho or
ganlzatlon of n branch chapter at
Mctollux, the second to bo formed

previous years It easier ",II,C0. ,h!' reeog

help

been
day.

thoy

front shall

hero.

rains

ilerr.

street
lluud

llmid

their

when
nlzed. Mrs. W, ( lllrdsall was ap
pointed to tho position left vacant
by the resignation ot Mrs. Harry K,
jlrooks from one of the chapter com
inlttoes.

IIITTKIW, NOT WHISKEV.
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

I have noticed tho wall or the local
druggists In tho Ilend Bulletin of
July 28 and 30, to the offoct that It
Is "whiskey, not hitters" that should
bo blamed for what drunkunness
thero Is In Hend, and claiming thai
they "have thn legal privilege of sell-
ing malt extracts which aro virtually
flvo per cont beers."

Anyone reading thoso publications
can easily sco why tho druggists are
so ardently defending their uw ot
such bitters. Since tho bono dry law
wont Into effect, tho salo of bitters
has Increased about COO per rent.
and such a largo salo of bitters must
necessarily errata large profits for
tho druggists who handle thorn, as
thoy aro sold at $1.25 per bottle,

Thoso bittors aro bottled under dif-
ferent names, tho chief among thorn
being Hostutters Hitters, Hostellers
Hitters aro sold In 18 nunco bottles
labeled "2G per cont alcohol," If tho
druggists claim (hey havo a right to
sell malt extracts containing "flvo
per cont beors," why do thoy Insist
on selling Hostellers nittors contain
ing 25 por cent aloohol? Tho answer
Is perfecting obvious,

Another statement of tho drug-
gists In Thn Hiillotln or tho 28th
reads as follows: "Tho druggists of
nend havo endeavored from tho out-
set to live up to tho spirit of tho pro-
hibition law " What Is tho "spirit"
of the prohibition law? Lot us anal
yze It nnd see, Tho prohibition law
says It shall bo unlawful to sell nny
Intoxicating beverage uontnliiliig
moro than ono-ha- lf of ono por cent
alcohol, yet Hostotters Hitters con

d

tains 2ft per rent alcohol, or I'li'TN
t linos ns much alcohol as tho proli
lilllnu law allows. Then tho drur.
gists try to excuse themselves by
lug that Hostotters llllturit Is n "pro
prlulury. medicine." Tho ltistriimn
on JliH-hoUl- says to tako two table
spoons lull three times n day, ami
bottle, VoiitalnliiK IK ounces, woul.i
bo enough let taut about six da
when taken ns it medicine. Yet

will sell to any customer
ono or n dozen or morn bottles n dm
nnd us many mure each succeed I in
day, they want tho people to belletn
they aro selling It as Medicine hikI
living up to the "spirit" of th pn
hlbltlon law, If whiskey had printed
direction on the bottle tn take m
tablespoons full three limes u ilm.
I presume the druggist could npph
tho sumo Ingle and sell It under the
guise of n medicine 1 would like t

sen llie ld school boy who
could nut tell us why the druggists
sell so much hitters as n "medicine '

111 the recent cleanup raiupalBM hi
Ilend, over 300 empty Hosteller Hit
twrs bullies were plrkml up In oin-alln-

In another alley over 30 eiiipn
buttles wure picked up. Tlmrn ffrom a dozen to fifty or more xurh
empty battle taken from the rear f
many rooming hniis In the rlly, and
ultoKcther them were taken (u the
city dumping grounds
one thousand empty Hosiatlera liu
ter botiltM, This condition was apt
In xts(eiiro before the bon dry U
went Into effect. The qutHtthui nattir
till)' arts', If such bitters are so vl
liable a remedy now since the mate
has koiIk dry, why wore they not be-

fore? Mnyho some of the drugget
ran give us a little on
this. Time and 'again I have stood
on the sidewalks of Ilend and watched
drinking mon go Into the drug store
tn buy bitters, aud look thn bitter
away from them as soon ns they rame
out of the stores.

Thofo'taere ten arrests on and Im
mediately after thn past Fourth or
July, on the grounds of driiukeune
nod disorderly conduct, and even
ono of these men swore under oath
that thoy hud gotten drunk on Ho-tette- rs

Hitters, and thorn wero one or
moro bottles ot Hostellers Hitter
taken off the person nt each one of
them Tlmo and again innu hav
been arrested for being drunk, and

wcro round In their
possession, and any one skilled tn
such things ran easily tell when a
man Is drunk on such bitters or
whether he Is drntik on whlskny. Do.
tho druggist nt Ilend want us to be-

lieve that these rowdies ptircliannl
such blfters tor "medlelnul purposes,"
or that they had tholr pockets fuir
or HnMHters Hitters ns a blind to.
I'rovpjlLjm from knowing thnt they
had nwomo drunk on whiskey? If
so, where was thn whiskey?

Th ijollco department or llond.
woll as-tn- o sheriff oHIoe, aro

the lookout tor violator
of the prohibition law, , As fast ns
thoy arc discovered they aro promptly
arrested and prosecuted.

If IIV "local pharmacists" eon sub- -

stantlM iholr broad
"liquor R being brought Into tho cliy
In consldorabla quantities, ami eau
bo readily obtained," they at least
owe It to themselves and to tho bus-
iness In which thoy nro engaged, to
Inform tho offlcors, to tho end that
thny may be no longor mailo the
"goals" in this unfortunate situa-
tion. And It thoy will Inform tin
police or shorirt's oHIco or (hat fuot,
and whoro It can bo found, tho vio-
lators will bo searched out and
prosecujcil. lit, such a mannor thoy
might ttiiis bo able to show that
something besides their blttorswait
causing nh'o drunkennoss nnd thus
exonerate thomselvos to soma extent.
nnd to some extent substantiate their
claims that "whiskey, not blttenr""
was causing tho drunkennoss.

Can tho druggists nt Ilend Qom
rorwnrd and swear iiuilor onth that
thoy havo steadfastly refused to sell
such "stonianh bittors" to ovom-jurj- i

who they know was an haUUTinl
drunkard nnd who would drink any-
thing ho could tot hold of whluk
had alcohol In It? l (,'halliingo them
to do sfj!

L. A. W. NIXON.

Out
THE ON HATS

is now in order. Qivt youf poor old yejjow straw a
Doubtless it's teen hard service and deierves to be retired. 'c .

A. L. FRENCH,

SEE BETTER

Optician
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enlightenment

Hosiot'tors'llltters

assnrtttm'thnt

Straw 'Reserves Called
SECOND "DRAFT" STRAW

furlough.

The Men's Toffgery
The flioffTKit Su' the Pih
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